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MC_qA,called "AOA_I," "Ecstacy,'
or "X-TC,' on the st_et,
is a synthetic,
psychoactive(mind-altering)drug with hallucinogenic_ a_hetamine-like
properties. Its chemical structure (3-4-methylenedioxyrmth_nghetamine)
is
very similarto two other syntheticdrugs: MOA and =e_netamine,
which
are known to cause brain damage. MDHA is a so-called 'designerdrug,'
which, accordingto the Orug EnforcementAdministration(DE.A),
has become a
nationwideproblem as well as a serious health threat. It has been known to
be the cause of at least two deaths.
Beliefs aboutEcstasy are reminiscentof similar claims _ade about LSD in
the lgSO's and 1960's,which proved to be untrue. Accel-ding
to its
proponents,HC_A can make people trust one another and b_ea_ down barriers
between ther_tsts and patients,lovers, and fa_tly _e_eri.
Many of the problemsusers encounterwith M_
are similarto those found
with the use of amphetaminesand cocaine. They am:
Psychologicaldifficulties,includingconfusion,de_rtssion,sleep
problems,drug craving,severe anxiety and para_ola--duringand
sometimesweeks after taking MDHA. Even psychoticegisodeshave been
reported.
Physical symptomssuch as muscle tension, involunta:7teeth clenching
nausea,blurredvision,rapid eye mavements, faintnessand chills or
sweating.
Increasesin heart rate and blood pressure, a specialrisk for people
with circulatoryor heart disease.
The NationalInstituteon Drug Abuse (NIDA) has arra_gecto have MDMA
synthesizedso qualifiedresearcherscan conduct studieson the drug's
long-termneurotoxicttyand abuse potential. It is believedthat this
research will indicatethat tt causes brain damage, just as MOA and
methamphetaminedo.
M_A, the paremt drug of MDMA, is an amphetamine-likecb-_cj
which has also
been abused and ts very similar in chemical structure ta !_)MA. Accordingto
NIOA-supportedresearchersDrs. L.S. Setden and C.R. Schusterof the
t_niversity
of Chicago,MOA destroys serotonin-producingneurons,which pley
a direct role in regulatingaggression,mood, sexual _:tivity,sleep, and
sensitivityto pein. It is probablythts action on the serotoninsystem
w_ich gives leDAits pu_orted propertiesof heighteneds_xualexperience,
tranquility,and convivteltty.
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MOPA is also related in structure and effects to _th_hetamtne.
Hetna_netamine has been shown by the Chicago researchers to cause
d_eneration of neurons containingthe n_urotransmttterdop_u_tne. 0amage to
these neurons is the underlyingcause of _e motor disturbancesseen in
Farkinson'sdtsease.
In laboratoryexperiments,a single exposure to meth_hetamtne at high
doses or prolongeduse at low doses destr_ay_up to 50 percent of the brain
cells whtcJ_use dopa_tne. Although this d_age may not be immediately
gparent, scientistsfeel that with agt_ or exposure to other toxic agents,
Parktnsontansymptomsmay eventuallyemerge. These s_toms begin with lack
of coordinationand tremors and may eventuallyresult in a form of paralysis.
0F.Aofficialshave said that that the d_
ts available in at least 21
states and Canada and is especiallypopularwith college students and young
professionals. Areas of concentrateduse include California,Texas,
Florida,Hew York and New England. Treatmentauthorities in California
report at least 3-4 MDMA related cases per month in 1985.
In June, 1_5, OEA banned MOMA, placing th_ drug in the Schedule 1
classification based on the Controlled Substances Act. The emergency
schedulingwas effectiveJuly 1, 1985. Schedule 1 drugs are generally
dangerousnarcotics that have a high potential for abuse and no medical
usefulness. Other drugs in Schedule 1 Include heroin, LSO, and MOA.
Manufacturersand sellers of Schedule 1 drugs are subject to fines of up to
$125,000 and 15 year prison terms. The schedulingwtll be effective for one
year, during which time authoritieswill Oecide how best to classify MDMA
based on hearings and scientific research. Until it became illegal, MDMA
was used by some psychiatrists and therapists as an atd in psychotherapy.
The Justice Departmenthas proposed legislationto combat designer drugs
sucn as ME,uA. A 'designerdrug' is a tera used to refer to a substancethat
appea_s in the illicitdrug market that is a chemical analogueor variation
of anotherpsychoactivedrug. Undergrou.-n¢
clne_istsproduce these new drugs
by slightly changing the chemical c_osition of illegal drugs so that they
are technicallylegal. In many cases, the new designer drugs are more
dangerousand more potent than the original drug. Legislationwould call
for a 15 year prison sentence and _50,Ot:X_fine for those convicted of
producing Such drugs.
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